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Analysis Report of Student Satisfaction Survey 

About Library: 120 student responded to the SSS that was conducted offline in the month 

of January 2020. The responses received regarding the library facility in the college reveled 

that, most of the students visit the library regularly.. Even the student are very much satisfied 
with number of titles of their subjects available in the library. cataloging and arrangement of 

the book as well as the space available for reading in the library and staff cooperation are 

found to be good. 

Internet facility: - The responses obtained from the students of college regarding the 

internet facility showed that, most of the college students are enable to access the internet

facility in the college and using the internet facility for the educational online resources. 

However being rural students, especially girl students do not have mobile phones and they 
are not able to utilize internet to the fullest. Most of the student are not aware of Wi-Fi 

facility in the college.

Administration:- Above 90 percentage of the students responded that oftice administrative 
staffs are very helpful and students are receiving their mark statement in time. There are clean 

class rooms and toilets are available in the college. College administration has provided them 
proper drinking water facility in the college. Even most of the college students are availing
the scholarship from the university as well as beneficiary of free ship scheme from college 
side as the most of the responses are positive side. 

Curriculum: - Responses received from the most of the students show that they found their 

syllabus challenging and they are satisfied with the depth content of the course in relation to 
the expected Course Outcomes. Even they found that teachers covered their entire syllabus in 
the time and syllabus enabled them to improve their abilities of formulate, analyses and 
solving the problems. The books recommended textbooks are easily available to them. Even 
the references books are also available in the college.

Extension services: Most of the students are aware about Competitive Exam and 
Placement cell in the college. However, only 40 of them are enrolled for Competitive exam 
classes conducted by the college. They are fully aware of the Sports and NSS activities in the college and making use of social services in the college as the most responses are optimism.
Sports: - The statenments regarding the participation in the sports activities students showed interest in the replied of sometimes but they are satisfied with sports activities and sports environment in the college.



NSS: Students found that NSS activities will bring the change in the society and therefore, 

they very much often participate in the NSS activity in the college. 

Institutional feedback: - Feedback received from the students show that students are 

satisfied with infrastructure provided by the institution. 

Overall assessment of the college from the 120 students responses showed that students 

are satisficd with the al the facilities available in the college campus 
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